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RESIDENT MADE
of their own internal affairs is taken
as an indication that all the powers
art agreed upon the Wilsonian prinAmerican

Casualty List
SOCIALISTS TO

BE STRONGEST

GERMAN PARTY

ciple ot the r:ght of peoples to deter-
mine their own fate.

Recognize Finland.
As for Finland, it is expected that

that nation is soon to be recognized
by the allies and the United States.

GOOD PROMISES'

TO ALl IjUSSIA

turned by f the Christian '
people's

party, the former centrists, who will
have 88 members. The distribution
of the members by parties is as fol-

lows: - , ' - -

Majority socialists, 164;' Christian
people's party,1 88; democrats, 77;
German national party, 34; minority
socialists, 24; German people's
party, 23; Guelfs. 4; Bavaria:) Feas-
ants' league, 4; Wurttemberg bour-

geois party, 2; Peasants' and Work-
men's Democratic league, 1. Total,
421. ,

Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian pre-
mier, failed to win -- a seat in the
German national assembly in any of
the constituencies where he was a
candidate. ,

In the event that the leaders of

The following Nebraska men are
named in the casualty list sent out
by the government for Friday morn-
ing, January 24:

WOUNDEET SEVERELY.
Privates

J the. different factions in Russia agree
r.n erfort will be made to bring about
a truce in the strife-tor- n Muscovite
realm. Success of that plan would
mean that peace would again come
to the world, for Russia is today the
last battlefield.

Earl Raymond Snider, Clearwater,

of the sincerity of hisften repeated
declaration that the world shoujd ex-

tend the hand of friendship to the
Russian people and assist them in
working out their salvation.

This new policy indicates that the
first hurdle in the Russian problem
has been taken and points to the
ultimate withdrawal of the allies and
American troops from Russia.

Meet on Princes Island.
Of course, this depends upon the

ma-fine- in which the proposal of
"the associated powers is received
by the different Russian factions.
With the internal conditions of Rus-
sia in a terrible chaotic, state, it is
believed that rather than face a con-
tinuation of starvation, bloodshed
and strife throughout the, winter,
the Russian factions will sink their
d.fferences to the extent of meet-

ing the representatives of the great
powers in conference. Such a meet-

ing is proposed to be held on Princes
Island in the vSea of '

Marmora,
February IS. '

i

Recognition of the right of the
Russians to determine the settlement

Neb.
Roy F. Suiter, Western, Neb.
Frank Hamernik, Clarkson, Neb
John Janicek, Shelby, Neb.

Th following Iowa. South Dakota anil

Peace Congress Adopts Wilson

Declaration That World Will

Extend Hancf o Friend-

ship to Russians.

sBy JAMES J. MONTAGUE.
(Special Cable Dispatch.)

TaVs, Jan. 23. President Wilson
ha made good his promise to stand

by the Russian people.
The adoption of his proposal by

Wromlnc men ara named in tha nutMlty

Majority Party Will Have

164 Votes Out of Total
of 421 ; Centrists Are

Next Highest.
'

Basel, Switzerland, Jan. 23. Re-

ports from all the 27 electoral dis-

tricts in Germany, returning the full
number of 421 members of the na-

tional assembly, show the majority
socialists have a plurality in theias-sembl- y

with 164 votes. The next
highest number of members was re

Hat writ out by Ih fovrrnment for Fri

Identifies Himself. .

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 23. Lt. Rob-
ert Hamilton, 921 Grant avenue,
Denver, who had been in a hospital
here since last Friday night in a

condition, last night
recovered sufficiently to identify
himself. He was rendered uncon-
scious by a fall to the pavement, en-ro- ut

to a rest camp.

Wilson Gets Album.
Paris, Jan. 23. President Wilson

tonight received deputation of the
students of the Sorbunne. They pre-
sented him with a souvenir consist-
ing of an album bound in old parch-
ment, containing excellent photo-
graphs of the Rheims Cathedral be-

fore the war.

day moraine, January Si:
MOl'NDEU SEVERELY.

Private
Hoy Moutton, Canton, 8. 1.
Harold J. Itowrn, Bridgeport, 8. I).
Donald Helln, Waterloo, Iowa.
Jnmrn F. Hornbark, Nlgourney, la.
Albert i, IJiry. Sidney, la.

the peace conference today is proofj
The following Nebraska men are
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by the government for Thursday af-

ternoon, January 23:
DIED OF DISEASE. . .

Cock August Corleu, Bloomfield,

i ou Me a
Neb.

Edwin J. Frey, Hebron, Neb.
Orin J. Llbolt, Burton, Neb.

WOUNDED SEVERELY.

Parry V. Peninger, Lyons, Neb.
Edward B. McCoy, Crete, Neb.

WOUNDED IN ACTION: PRE
VIOUSLY REPORTED SE-

VERELY WOUNDED.
Corp. Henry Wirt, 4536 Frank

lin street, Omaha,. Neb.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY: PRE
VIOUSLY REPORTED

MISSING.

A.

U. S. DOUGHBOYS-"PU- T

ONE OVER"

Of LLOYD GEORGE

British Premier Dodges One
Motion Picture Machine

While Another is Shoot-

ing Many Poses.

'By JAY JEROME WILLIAMS.
Staff Cortespondent of Universal

Service.
(Special Cable Dispatch.)

Paris, Jan. 23. The peace confer-
ence has been under way only a few
days but Lloyd George has had one
"put over on him." It' happened in
this manner:

Two American doughl5ys at-
tached to the signal corps had been

'.'assigned for historical purposes to
lake moving pictures of the states-
men as they were departing from the
Quai D'Orsay.

Today the little British premier
; came out of the door in double quick

time. He looked as though nothing
could stop him and the photogra- -

pliers threw up their hands in de- -

spair. As a last chance, however,
one of them placed himself direct- -

ly in the prime minister's way and
' said:

"Mr. Lloyd George, just a minute.
Look at that camera over' there. I

; took that away from a German of- -

ticcr at the front. I had to kill Him
' to do it,"
;, vIs that 30?" asked the British

premier, swinging around and giving
'. the camera a quizzical look. In the

meantime the pther accomplice in
the scheme ground away phot-

ographing the English statesman in
choice lot of poses and using 40

" feet of film.
"All right." the second soldier an-

nounced. "We've pot him in every
pose under the sun."

Lloyd George turned quickly to
J the first doughboy and said:

"Young man, .you certainly put
"one over on me."

Transport Orizaba Brings

2,563 Men from Overseas
New York, Jan. 23. The transport

- Orizaba returned 2,568 troops to
American soil today. About 380 are
sick or wounded. The arrivals in-- ;
::!nde the Sid munition train com- -

plcte and two casual companies of
the signal corpe, chemical welfare
rervice and other branches of the
army. The vessel left Brest on Jan- -

. ;lary 14.
' The hospital ship Mercy, with 390

sick or wounded, arrived from-- '

France, together with the Surinamc,
bringing 36 officers.

: 0. M. Kelleher of Fort Dodge
v Named on Revenue Bureau

Washington, Jan. 23. D. M. Kel-

leher of Fort Dodge. Ia., was nom-
inated by President Wjlsorf today to
be solicitor of the internal revenue
bureau, succeeding-A- . A. Ballantine
of Boston, who resigned.

egular-- Feller" :wa

Y WHarry C. Huntling, Beatrice, Neb. Help
I 11 d !T G t

RETURNED TO DUTY: PRE-
VIOUSLY REPORTED

MISSING.
Geo. E. Foskett, Or!-an- s, Neb.

The following Iowa, South Dakota and
Wyoming men ara named In tha casualty
list nent out by tha government for Thurs-

day afternoon. January SS:

1)1 KD OF DISEASK.
Frank T.. Addam, Klemme, la.

YVOINOED SEVERELY.
' I t. Thomaa Klnisley, Jr., Carade, la.

Martin W. C'hriatenaen, Minus City, la.
JoMiph Ullliil, West edar Kapids, la.

X i

M1NHINO IN ACTION i PREVIOUSLY RE- -

1
a' Jr. v-ti-

PORTEU WOISDEI SEVERELY.

Harry Watwm, Uea Moinen, la.
DIED OF WOTNDH! rREVIOVSLY RE-

PORTED MiSSIMi IN ACTION.
Peter Randall, la.

WOI NDED SLIGHTLY: PRETIOVSI.Y
REPORTED MISSING IN ACTIOhN.

Jamea II. Ttonlnnon, Selby S. D,
'OI'NDKOt DECREE I'NDETERMIN-El- :

PREVIOI fil.Y REPORTED
MISSING.

Harm Bolhlua, Stout, la,
John Pederaon, Volga, S. D.

--This "Young Hope" of ARMENIA
with the Haunting Terror of the
Deportations, Murders and Atroc--'
ities Still in His Big, Brown Eyes

Please Give! GIVE! So that

' The story of this little refugee is the story of all. Hungry
always always tired. Shoeless, almost clothesless.
Kesting never. Only shuddering fear, ceaseless tramping;
constant fleeing from death. He is an Armenian this
little Yartan. He is well and strong now. Hut
in" his eyes yon can still read something of the
frightful agony that is overwhelming the Hear East.

Tacoma is Isolated by
. Great Floods and Slides

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 23. Floods
and slides had practically isolated
Tacoma by rail and road last night
after 24 hours of'the heaviest rain
in the history of the city. In the 24
hours from Tuesday evening until
last night 3.09 inches of rain fell.

ENDS
SAT.
NITE
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This Boy and 400,000 Other Orphaned Children
This Boy and 4,000,000 of His2eopk--Ma-y Live!

Omaha Is Not Yet "Over the Top"
We Are Still Short of Our $53,000

V
,

"Those who gave dollars must now get out their cheek

y books and make real donations in that spirit of civic pride
that .has characterized this city in all her big war drives.

If the Solicitor Has Missed You or Failed to
Arrive If You Have Given But Can Give
Aain,Then In the Name of Pity Give!
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Even the moat aucceatful of tale can not
latt forever. This sale hat met tha initant
approval of the people of Omaha, and vicin-

ity for the reason that tha high quality of
our shoes and reasonable prices at which
they were originally marked, ara well
known. We advise all our customers who
hava not taken advantage .of this his dis
count, to do so at once, as the prices will
not be duplicated again for several years.

mmt a S WEEK
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Ladies' Discount List
All $14 Boots now $11.20
A11-H- Boots now S9.60
All $10 Boots now 8.00
All .$9 Boots now 7.20
All $8 Boots now S6.40
All $7 Boots now S5.60

to JOHN ;'C.' WHARTON
818 Omaha National Bank building ;

EVERY MAN'
SHOE SUBJECT

DR.
XV.REED'

TO THIS
DIS- -

COUNT
r

CUSHION
Sole Shoes for Both
Men and Women Are
included in this Sale.

The Amount Asked
Is Your Share
in this-gre- at work based upon the fact that it costs
17c per day to sustain' life in the Near East.

It is not a question of giving these people three
meals, a day such as you enjoy, but of giving them
sufficient to sustain life just life, so thaj in a little
while they may be rehabilitated, to Become a nation
to whom money can be lent that they Avill'repav in
due time with interest. ' "

CHAS! WILHELMV Secretary.'

If This Boy
Were Your Boy V

And it is only the chance of geographical location ,

that he is not it would-b- YOU, who would have

helped to form that human barrier upon which the
lust and bestial desire of Turk and Teuton spent its
force YOU the starving, maimed and broken-spirite- d

man or woman who would have, lifted your hands
to Heaven in mute appeal that some more fortunate
people should succor YOUR children and YOU.

; HOWARD H. BALDEIGE, President.
E. A. BENSON, Vice-Presiden- t.

. INALL

STYLES

Men's Discount List
All $12.00 Boots S9.G0
All $10.00 Boots 8.00
All $9.00 Boots 7.20
All $8.00 Boots
All $7.00 Boots sta.iin

A 11
COME
EARLY

ALL

rmnRS
ailll $6.00 Boots S4.S0I

JOHN 0. WHARTON, Treasurer.
WM. J. SHALLCR0SS, Field Secretary.
E. J. McGILTON, Director of Speaking.iki Li ii
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ALL

SHADES

SIZES -
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TOD

Douglas County Committee, Advertising-Sellin- g League of Omaha
Etery Dollar Subscribed AH Expenses Are All rnnjls Are Cabled All Funds Are Distributed Our Government IsTre. 'J'be Red t'rofs Is Sot Or.broueb the Depart-- Through lT. 8. Consuls Tented from Giving ganged for Relief Work

Goes to the Belief rrhately
Work. Met. ment of State. or American Agencies, Aid. In These Sections.v.
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